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lume XX. COLLEGE, ALASKA, SEPTEMBER 1, 1942

ALUMNI
NOTES

rlson, '40, has been vaca- 
Fairbanks the past few 
i Is the house guest of 

E, L. Shermer. When the school 
begins, Miss Carlson will re- 
to Wasilla, for her second term

land Mrs. Chester Bryant (Lois

Involved in a tremendous 
of work improving house 

jjrpunds. Mr. Bryant is engaged 
>rkand is with the Seattle-

is a plenty hot State for] 
limiough such as he is. For his 
I  training Johnston has been 
Imed at Fort Leonard Wood, 
louri. Be writes that he has been 
feted for Officers' Training, and 
She expects to leave, about the 
Be of August, for the O.CJ5. at

pi Bruce Thomas (Charlotte 
to,’24) and sba, Terry, have re-| 
tned to Fairbanks (from Coal. 
Kt At the close of the mining 
pm,.Mr. Thomas, '35, will'join 
pmily in Fair tranks, when 
fe their home during the vj

laving Fairbanks for a visit Of 
k'tolte length) the family of 
(<7. Boswell, ’29, were aboard 
American shift on August 29th. 
le close of the mining season 
Boswell will join his famjlj^^H

Another Mining Engineer and 
pmus, who intends to join his 
pi? at a later date, Is Charles

I Stilly Stephens, and son have
l  Alaska and are visiting Mrs. 
pert’s family at Mt. Vemon, 
'“htogton.

i. R. Harrop (Bettie Schef-

Scholarship 
Instructions 
Are Given

Executive Committee 'Of the 
of Regents had decided tc 
the Sears, RoebUck & Com- 
scholarshlp fund of *1200.00 

available for eight entering fres 
residents of the Territory 

$150 each.
In making application for tlu 

scholarships the following methdd 
> be followed:
Write a letter applying fc

ish to take. Agriculture, Pre- 
Fisheries, or Mining.

2. Furnish two letters of recom- 
.endatlon from members of* your 
immunity (not relatives). ’ 
tters should confirm the appli- 
mt’s need of financial aid to at- 
snd college.
3. Write an essay in your owi 

handwriting, 100to300 words ii

“Why I want a college eduea- 
or “Why I am Interested in 

fagriculture, fisheries or mining)".
4. Have your 'high school recorc

5. Failure to comply with any oj 
lie requests outlined above will dis- 
ualify the applicant. Send all ap-

plications to, the Registrar, Unlver-

ial scholarships 
f Alaska were fb 

^Me - for^ntei

doubled. This: year the amou 
$1200.00.

Every effort is made by the^^| 

fund shall accomplish exactly what 

The officials of Sears, Roebuck and

a is extended to Alaska.

Campus Residents 
Go To Lake

Appointed 
For Physics

Master Degree

The difficulties in securing pro-̂  
issors and instructors for faculty 

positions, in engineering, chemistry 
physics are legion. The army

them; industry can not get along 
without them. What are the colleges 

universities going tô db?̂  ,'’̂ ''" '
> a faculty position in the de-. 

partment 6f Physics the appoint- 
t of Charter Galich is an- 
iced. He received hisB. AP de- 
with honors in physics from 
Rice Institute in 1940 and in

L. Dawson 
Reappointed

The appointments ot Mr. Leste 
Dawson to the position of Assistan 
Professor of Mathematics has bee: 
annoiinced. Mr. Dawdon joined th 
faculty of the University''of Alaska

HBpDmrinjj& this summer he 
has been working on JHIs doctorate. 
. Dpnald Makepace, higijly recom
mended for̂ a faculty .position in. our. 
department of physics was appoint
ed and accepted the position subject 

ruling by his Draft Board in 
iver, B. C. A position in re- 

I search had been offered him in Ot-

sidering a s, decided1

Professor Fox 
To Publish Book

he acceptance’ of , his manuscript, 
vhich treats of Afghanistan. 
Congratulations are due Profes- 

or Fox, particularly as this is a first

periences and observations, during 
rel and exploration in 

Afghanistan In 1937and 1938. S 
■ ■ K  and colleagues eagerly 

e appearance of the book 
scheduled for early Spring.

. Howa
i Ole

bter of Mr Euid Mrs. Forrest

I;, where she will become the 
!of Earl Fosse, son of Mrs. Carl 
l The young couple will make 
' home la SeMovia for the pres-

Helge Larson and youn 
left the campus August 10th for a 
week at Harding Lake. They re
turned on August 17th, and reported 
that they had enjoyed a week of 
ideal weather and perfect swim-

Robert Coats 
Visits Campus

Robert A. Coats, Chief of a U.
S. Geological survey Paiy, and for
mer member of the University fac
ulty, recently visited the Campus. 
He reports Mrs. Coats to be spend
ing the summer at their home in 
Washington, D. C. and to have her 
time fully taken with the rearing Of 
six months old David Allen.

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS 
WHERE ABE YOU ' 

COME HOME

le institution an average

Several years ago 
or missing books-, an 
be effects of a home was permitted., 

Theseeffects included a conside rable 
quantity of books of no use to the 
purchaser. Among them were nine

Jo'an Anderson, ’40, under- 
h an-appendectomy, July 
Jfeshorage, Alaska, in Provi- 
jfeaqspital. Miss Anderson, wM

LESTER DAWSON

six years service at the University, 
Mr. Daw'sori-has proved himself a 
successful teacher of mathematics. 
His many friends/Will 'be glad j 
hear of his appointment.

For the present summer seaso 
Mr- Dawson has been employed 1 
the U. S. Engineers in Fairbanks.

Dean Duckering 
Visits University 
From Anchorage

For the purpose of conferring with 
.PresldKit̂  Bunnell, Deata William 
Hmhirst Duckering recently paid

During this sun 
Dean Duckering has 
with the Army Engineers and h 
been stationed at Alichorage. He r 
turned to his duties-there, on Aui 
ust 10th. ' ;

Dean and Mrs. Duckeririg plan to 
return to their home on the Univer
sity Campus shortly 
opening of school. .

Will You Send ThemHome?
One wonders how it Is po

omp away. Well, they will do it. 
'ou.may be interested in the several 
inds 8f books' that go skylarking, 
ixe they in your library, on the 

table in your living room, in’ the 
closet, under the bed, upstairs, 
>wnstairs? Where are they? Will 
m send them home? Please do so.

reached considerable magnitude. It 
was planned as akind of circulating'

where the boys were working during:

x for the truckman was he 

jm the library, Wherefore,

around anywhere' open 4t to page 
H A f if. will teli you if it belong 

Library of this institutlor 
laska Agriculture

f Alaska. Then hi

List Of Missing Books

lean people.
35 Camp, Alaska Nuggets.
89 Abercrombie, Copper Rh 

exploring expedition.
279 Int. Textbook, mt. library 

technical line drawing.
283 Smith, Recipes ai

University Of Alaska 
Will Commence Its Next 

Scholastic Year Sept 15
Fire Destroys 
Home Of 
Mrs. Collins

Fire destroyed on Thursday 
ning of August 6th, the cabin which

retary 'to President

The cause of th 
plete mystery. Mrs. Collins had 
gone directly from the University 

Experiment
pick ri e had not be 

;e before noon. She leai 
ed of the fire when she returned1

Neighbors and passershy had 
ed much of the contents of the 
in proper. The fire apparently 
its origin in-the cache. Everyt 
stored there, which included a 
coat, all the winter clothing of Mrs.

discovered by Mrs. Henry , Jc

“Ad” Building 
Is Renovated

classrooms, Is receiving a thorough 
cleaning -and renovating. The kalso-

act any gloom or depression, which 
might result'from Mack out regui 
tlons of the future. '

Mrs. Bramhall 
Joins Campus 
Carnegie Project

For Mrs. Erwin Bramhall, the n 
cessity of women replacing men i 
as many ways as possible, is no loni 
er a. Wt of remot§ newspaper advii

for

J8, Winterbuirai, Principles of j

>7 Canby, English composition.
>9 Boyesen, Goethi and Scfiiller. 
12. Derr, Photography.
,7 Rogers, industrial. chemistry. j

ate, passed highest of a large

497 Mills, Dog, in health and di 

•546 Ashley, Chemical calpulatior 

(Continued on Vage Bight) |

Four and Five 
Year Curricula 
Are Offered

tbry rooms Will be ready for oc
cupancy September 13.

For the information of undergrad-

their ‘college work, the University

ters, business a(

and mining engineering

and pre-medical. 
Five-year curricula, a

first two years In aeronautical and 
mechanical engineering, fisheries, 
forestry, journalism, law, nursing

per month per student. Board is

tal fee of $15 per semester. Tui- 
i -for. non-residents Is $20 per 

semester. One who has lived in Al-

)42, is considered a resident of Al
ika.
Territorial scholarships of -mon 
snt free are available for certain 

tjualifyln̂  students* who graduated 
Territorial high schOoll in the 
;s of 1941 and 1942. Those 

qualifying; must advise the Registr- 
tr  promptly. Also entering first year 
students, residents of the Territory, 
pho enroll in agriculture, pre-fish-

e inquiry 

■e offered

Raineys Are In 
British Columbia

Dr. Weidner To 
Teach In Pa.

re now making their home at Haz- 
elton, Pennsylvania. Dr. Weidner, 

id: was formerly Assistant Profes- 
1 of Chemistry at the-University, 
teaching chemistry in the Exten- 
>n School of the University 'of , 

Pennsylvania.

Third Child For 
Richard Ragle

A daughter was born to Captain 
and Mrs. Richard C. Ragle In Fair
banks during the month of July, 
Captain Ragle was formerly a mem
ber of the University faculty.
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I Prehistoric Alaskan Fauna
Mrs. pharles South wick3

Efrfeittt, have spent ^Wejfgj 
August visiting Professql̂ M 

. McCarty Mine’. ' ^

Collegian Staff
fcditot and Business Mohaaer . -v , .GHARi.ES E. Bl/NNEUL
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Enlistment

The ni if for thfe E l j ‘i '  u of college -students in the IT 
listed feeisefve Cbrfcfci Is a feeil .far ,young men to jarapare Mr 
a kind of sefWce that must be provided. The Army and -Nj-A 
de roi * >.->i .mi i. ij bjji til beaming arms to .enlist at awa 
Induction. A idifee force 6f college men of college timber- 
86,00<) hrst-Jrear, S7.WH second year, *41 000, third ye a i a i  
heeded fe eniftii to iMlege this fall. Each year thereafter the 
number is BO.OOt) first-year men only-. ,

To the tTnlversfty of Alaska quotas have bees assigned. It 
is one of the participating institutions. This means It & 
ly accredited for the big job .Institutions of Mgher ieart^r^ 
are called upon te perform. It Is -going to require some 

> llflce on the. part of studehts as well as upon the part 01 
parents, but sacrifices have to be made and this kind of 
sacrifice Would be the best kind of an Investment even 1 
time of peace.

■* *ouhg mett -in the fenfisted Reserve Corps are going i 
have to giVe their betft thew studies. Goli^ge wei*

the lhajor. ft is not going to be a minor wtths 
Id of a,]part-tiBi6 job «s a -major-. Ifby vir-tue ef thej 

J1 wh° are In the Snhsted -Reserve -Corps can 
unue with their studies and do aaot have to -be inducted into 
the-Service, then the very .tte$t th?y cam do is going to 
jast requirement, -worth moist to the Nation, worth moi 
•tfeg individual.

ifact n

Food Shortage

AhlioUhcehieiits by radio and press -are -gi*vrrrg us -vital anjd( 
victual-information to Which we can not-turn a deaf ear. it- 
is-now disclosed that« . shortage of food supplies is n&ttfeus- 
ed by our-ormed .tats* ot %ithe,toris-ftf tood^^teig SEiippea' 
tp.starving millions  ̂but bopauseour 9̂ ®er cent;«viUan -pop
ulation is living to eat instead of eatiag^to ffivSj* J
, ?’̂ ere need 66 wo time wasted in argning aftoXit the food is- 
Nutriment taken into an organism -far growfch or repair and 

to maintaln life ‘"SoiiiethlAg that nourishes, develops, or sus
tains. ’ It is easy to make the distinction for all practical pur
poses between what is food and #hat has so little food value, 
if any, to be Off. the list of shipment into the Territory 

Hi these days ot extrelne pferil the residents of Alaska n 
say they are hot going to bfe a liability to the Nation. 'We 
be an asset. We can conserve food, prevent waste, during, 
the next six weeks father Vhai mother earth is jprovidin*, 
pnlist In voluntary ratiminig, aftd tdiefco many ioods anti 
drinks that .contain but iitt-16 food- value.

Cooperation

The tail toaSe upOh every man, wohian efiil 
hi our total War eJiort is so .plain wfeuld sfeeai e e . n . c w  
fail to understand it. No longer Vthfeffe ;aity atWfttft to te-] 
bate the meaning ef the eail, Definitely it is an appeal of the! 
old time, common sense kind you don't havfe to fttek Up to: 
the dictionary to Jsfcow what it 'Sifeafts.

K there is a fire 11 the neighbors ) umi in to help put it ■ftht* 
and save everything that can be saVed. There Is ho cteas dls-* 

| “ nctlon-AU Join in the common eifftort. We are in a strug&ie 
that is worse than a -fire. There :s u shortage of labor to har-- 
vest -bumpef ctops-, ih fact, the Shortage fextendS to neaJlsr* 
e W i n g  that hUs to be dbne to keep «ur armed teS

i Z °n -which they are Th'^ battlfe?
{ or wl nt w  a nasi the shse is rest; 

the horse is test; for Waht <* hoise the rider:
nt4e ivn^5v I  a  btvthaft * h,ch *  seems WUtrae ihiportance the battle & test.

dtSensB ^ohds aftd stahips. 
h(rt fefttij4|h to Othets to Work and buy. Ih eve'fv 
ffimhity there is a teteute, or ifertiy ieisute tiass, ̂  %  
wli° P  ao the manual labor that is neees-
sar  ̂to supply the needed hOrsfe Shae Hail to wffi the battle 
on the hcaie fwnt. The igUestloh & hot ohfe of tf&gfes or hbuis‘ of service. Volunteer. wages or hours'

Early Maps
<ey DRUSKA CARR)

graphera, who from the earliest 
times have pifepared maps by hand-.

By conmarison, the toâ s of sev
eral centuries ago are amusing In-

1760, -is tji
a , 4*epared In

The of Atoka possis-
* *  aft Kterefflht ^KSO ia 'fit an- 
Sent AKife. The attempts of early’ 
rarttSgl-aphe'rs to aiagrani the j I 
ttgtons are laû Habie now, bJ 
pvell worth studying.

Qnepf the earliest maps, which 
Was drown by an English geogi 
er named Moll, Is entitled, somewhat 
laboriously, “A Map of the North1 
■lie, with all the Territories t&at 

(Continued on Page Three).

discharged. 
'Unlisted ftesei

___J i, i'p ■ branSh’
hi ttlflr Shfflfte. KUfethieVits l i  tl 

AViaHSfl anfl Attay AW JWci 
'fttil ibe HelpeHcfeh't *ufr0n meetlHg ti 
fhSisKWl, eSMdaffimll ihfl cTtlzei 

WWfflHttMiSits; of tes§ tiraWciiei.' 
Proof Nee34d

S fte fil
| ddslrtng td 'taJte a(

Seci'etaf̂  '61 th% fiaVe 'agreed
S5n fHe ’prdgfa'tn tof ftie 'enlist- 
lent -of collie Ittfflehts te tKe En- 
stfid IR&'efYe Evfery ttciliSs
: the UniWrgffj. Ut AlaSEj te 
i to hfeig out mtibn aftaoO't Aines1

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
lEngriaving

Ditttnoffd Setting and 
Jewelry Made Yd Order

Eskimo
H ANDICRAFT  

Carved lrbry Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittfefts, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Farkas.

We deal direct with, the £-s- i 
kimos of King; ibiomede, 
flhd 5K ,Latt!rence 'l-slands, 
WSISs, Snishfiiarelff, ' " * 
Moftie.

SEND FOR
o u r  C a t a l o g

Dealers please write #er 
. - Terois. _

A .  P o l e t
NOMf, ALASKA 

Estabtiilred  ̂900

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

•  Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, and Mem- •  Red Cedar

Jock Finish Lumber s  Western Hemlock
•  Cedar Siding -ana Hard- Flooring

Johns ManVilie Products
• Reck Wool , J3 I

Asbestos Siding 0 
RGofing

STORM SEAL <& Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, | 
Sash, Doors, Gr Millwork of

all kinds. , 1
O LYM PIC Portland Cement *

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses fir Office: Steese Highway

BERN IE' CARR
Men’s Clothing and Ftimishinpi

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells,

'Quality" "Service*1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, May, Grain and Feed/General Hardware, Pdirits, 

6,f* B6dts ar,d Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets*
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "B&fl 

Bttnd" Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear
Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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umni Notes
n Page 1) >•

conciliator

pffitinued 
lighter was -bom Friday,'July 

and Mrs. James Stewart, 
jjoseph’s Hospital, Fairbanks. 
pEart; a member of the class 

pilot for Pan American 
This Is Mr. and Mrs; Stew- 

grst child.

A. Wheeler, ’28, arrived in 
i the early part of-August, 

feeler is a lab(
Attempting to effect a 
ion between the .TJ.I

Fairbanks Local 444, ( 
quarters for Mr. Wheeler 
SfflondS Oregon.

George Karabelnll 
limber of the class of 

Fairbanks a short

Alaska 
Fauna

(Continued from Page Z) 
iks region but It is hoped that a 
ill mil reward our efforts.. This 
mal was of the sizg of a large 
i  and had incisors or gnawing 
th' as long as eleven Inches by 
r an inch In width.

issil remaiiis ef the giant sloth. 
That': would have been expected in] 
southern or central North America.

here he was and some of his 
skeletal remains grace our collection, 

i so even though this work now

the prehistoric 
een exhumed 
ir good fortune

Early Maps
(Continued front Page 2) - 

e near It, known to us, and ac 
cording to the latest i Discoveries

Agreeable to Modern’History.” The 
| phase, “Agreeabfe to Modern 

History,” suggests that perhaps the 
historians and.thg geographers of 
720 were not on altogether friendly 
trips. ' ' 'f. .
Mr. Moll drew a fine map of the 

porth Foie, Northern Russia; S.can- 
dinavla, Spitsbergen and Greenland 

ulte accurately 'placed, ;ln re? 
lation to each other. He marks •"the 
First Meridian From London” and 

s eastward, through 360 de

boundary of Russia (Siberia)
0 degrees East poor Mr. Moll is 

forced to leave a Blank space, very 
honestly labelled, “Parts Unknown.*'

250 degrees to 320 degrees he
1 a, territory called “Part, ’of 

America," ■ which -is Greenland, 
shown .Baffin’s Bay, Davis Straits

Hudson | 'straits, and. New 
Britain1, New Denmark, and New 
Nor.th Wales.'It is evident that car-; 
tographers were regaled wlth sall-

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
(r.E.I.Baggeit
[Telephone East 186 
NORTH POLE BLDG.

|  L. L. HUFM AN
tlfctephone Harvard 231.

>103 CUSHMAN STREET

Is. Hall & Hughes
\ Telephone Harvard 140 
lOHER BLDG. • 2ND. AVE.

DRUGS

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE
; Telephone East 45 
[W CUSHMAN STREET

ItUBON'S DRUG 
COMPANY

COOPERATIVE 
IRUG COMPANY

Telephone East 41 
629 SECOND AVE.

HAULING  

I0NEER EXPRESS
m Kindt of Haulage 
> Harvard 3 • 638 1st Ave.

PIONEER HOTEL
Telephone East 16 

715 FIRST AVENUE

INSURANCE

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

‘ AGENCY 
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovich, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

I N S U R A N C E  OF A LL 
KINDS 

, Except 'Life
FAIRBANKS 

AGEN CY CO, Inc.

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C.~ Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

MEAT MARKETS 

Waechter Bros. Co.

PIGGLY W IGGLY

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

& Co.
North Turner St.

Plumbing

A. L. WILBUR  
& SON

Sheet Metal, Heating, 
<;nd. Plumbing} 

‘535 THIRD •  TEL. 154

TAILORS

Reliable Cleaners 
& Tailors

Phone East 31 514 2nd. Ave

TAXIS

GOLDEN HEART 
' TAXI CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-1

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime— Anywhere' 

Telephone East' 10 ( 7li> 1st Av<

Attorneys-at-Law

J. G. RIVERS
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

arts £whj 
beset the early explorers Many! 
the names they gave revealed th|_ 
struggles. “Hopes Oheckt,” “Savage 
Island,” 6 1 of God's Mercy,’1 
"Long’s Hope,” ''Sanderson’s'Hope,'] 
and even “Lousy Bay”. Other bits ofl

Sj North latitude a

A brief paragraph squeezed into 
the comer, of the map explains the 
phenomena of the Polar regions.’ 
Moll states that “at the Pole the 
Sun makes bjit one day/ind one 
night throughout! the whole year.” 
He also describes the unsuccessful 
attempts to find a."nearer passage 
to China.’’ The. failures' do not diB-

of. Traffic, was first settled betweer 
us and̂  the Czai; of Muscovy’s peo
ple, Archangel being at that time 
the Capital' City of ■ ■

it map is one which a 
an article called “01 

on the North Sea, con

nably |
le begin wDegrees of longltj 

"Meridian of. t! _  
which appears Just off Iceland. For 
some obscure, but probably political 
reason, "the Meridian of Paris” Is 
also drawn in with a heavy double

British Columbia -is drawn an en- 

is called the “West Sea" and prob-

y. large peninsula jutting ■ 
:d and labelled “Presque' 

(Continued on Page Sia)

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS . . . CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS 
Borax (glass, powder, granular, crystals); Copper Sulphate, Cresylic Acid, Cyanide, Lead 
Acetate. Lltharge, Mercury, Pine Oil, Sodium Carbonate, Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust, 
shavings, sulphate) * and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.

Braun Corporation ;

BRAUN-KNECHT-HEIMANN-CO.
1400 16th Street,. San Francisco, California

We Can 
Supply 
Your 
Drugstore
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

Arthur S. Brown
Graduate .Optometrist 

Watch Repairing 
■ Jewelry Manufacturing'

■ -Gifts and Curios 

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

Brown & Hawkins Corp.
SEWARD, ALASKA 

Wholesale and Retailors 
Clothing - Groceries - Hardware

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

Via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

FARES
SEWARD TO JtNEAXJ 

, Tariff Surcharge Tot

SEWARD TO SEATTLE

Alaska Steamship Co.
Anchorage, Alaska

For
Building

> CELOTEX 

( ART PLY 

» VENEERS

► C O M B I N A T IO N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

Supplies

► T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING '

see

IN D E P E N D E N T  
Lumber Company

—Established 1906—
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UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
Fall Semester opens September 14,1942

Degree Courses
Agriculture

i f f ' : ; : "
Indoor and Outdoor Sports

Short Courses in Mining, Home Economies, and other subjects (at Col
lege) Mining Extension Courses at Key Points in Alaska (Dates & Lo
calities to be announced later)

Opportunities in Radio Broadcasting, Dramatics, R. O. T, C,, Athletics

Registration Day---September 15,1942
^orm! l° 7  reservations now. A  deposit of $10 is required for each reservation. Rooms in both women's and 

mens dormitories ready for occupancy September 13,1942. For further information, or when making reserva
tions, write to the Registrar, University of Alaska, College, Alaska. maKing reserve-



 .............  , THE COT.tECI/ift .

STUDENT ACTIVITIES AT THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

U . 1 . J

Fall Field Day
Co-Ed

Radio BroadcastPlay Rehearsal
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Early Maps
(Continued from Page 3)

' were the notions of the geography 
of Alaska. The Yukon River wenl 
ipinotlbed for -a long time. Davie 
Melguer’g sailing through the Ber
ing, -strait on, his 'way from .Japan

; PRINTED FOR, AND SOLD BY 
I JOHN LOW, Book-Seller at 
■ the SHAKESPEARS HEAD, NO.
I 332 Water-Street

Alaska, but shapeless and .unrecog 
sizable. The Kamchatka plninsula 
Siberia, with the Anadir river, and 
the Island of Japan are well drawn 
One of the most interesting things 
is this map |s the dotted line show
ing the Course' of a voyage by one 
David Melguer, a,/ Portuguese. In 
M. Bauche’s words, Melguer “com
manded a vessel called the Eternal 
Father, and set out from Japan on 

t the 14th of March* 1660 and run- 
ttin$ along the coast of Tartary, as

to Portugal should have convinced 
M. Buache that the straits were

, The next map dated 1799 is in
cluded in John Paynes "Universal 
Geography" which' indeed appears 
to embrace practically everything

.title page.
NEW AND COMPLETE SYSTEM 

UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY'

I 1 1799

Payne's maps of North America 
is well drawn. The'Pacific coast is 
rather bare and only those capes 
named by the early Mariners are 

’ -marked, Cape Mendoclnb, cape 
Bflanco, Cape Foulweather. While 
the straits of Juan de Fuca are 
shown, Puget Sound is not; nor

1720. has disappeared. Queen Chair-, 
lotte Isles and Queen Charlotte,

Spitzbergen and Greenland and ASIA, AFRICA, J37UROPE, and
America

Sound are shown, also Dixon’s Eh-;, 
trance. Âlaska is .still a rather in-r

freland, returned that way to Portu- 
Truly a remarkable journey,

; M. Buache has many interesting 
things to say regarding the Ice Sea. 
lie relates carefully the voyages and 
reports of many early mariners .Who 
attempted to sail through the Arctic. 

a He js almost belligerent in his effort

with their subdivisions of | | 
REPUBLICS, STATES, EMPIRES 

' - AND KINGDOMS: | ' 
extent, boundaries, and remark

able appearance of-each country 
CITIES, TOWNS, ’ and CURIOSI

TIES of NATURE and ART 
Also giving .a general account ' of 
The Fossil and Vegetable • Prpduc-

er, Cook Inlet, Prince William Sound

Bay and! Bering Straits are shown; 
The interior of Alaska is quite emp
ty. The McKenzie River is marked 
and near its source is written “a

. Kodiac Island is correctly placed;

ticability of navagation through the 
various northern passages. He says, 
“Tfyese particulars prove irrefrag-

THE HISTORY OF MAN,
In: all Climates, Regions/ and

Foggy Cape. This is likely to be 
what we now know as Afognak,

abiy that the sea was formerly be
lieved to go round’ tlie Northern

~ Asia-----He describes Alaska,
which he calls “Presque Isle”, (al
most an island) j as a “neck bf land, 
or. a long strklt Peninsula which 
extends from the isthmus to the 
Notfh of Baffins’ Bay, to the 
straight which separates Asia fropr

CUSTOMS, MANNERS, LAWS, 1 
.GOVERNMENTS - 
" RELIGIONS:

The Slate of Arts, Sciences; Com-

Knowledge.
Sketches of the Ancient and Mod

em History of Each 
Nation and People to the Present

though the former, name is probably 
appropriate enough.

The last map in the group depict
ing the n<?rtii,polar regions is dated

provement over tl̂ e, last described. 
Though the nanje. of its cartograph
er is not mentioned the map was 
probably made and published in the 
U. S. as the “Meridian of PhiladelAmerica.” His meagre knowledge of 

Alaska does not prevent him from 
making some very positive . state

' ",-Time/ I  
- / ‘.f o f̂eich Is Added#

phia” is the point from which longi- 
tude is counted. This map disposes

ments. He says rthis, in common 
with all oilier peninsulas, must have 
a chain of mountains and ; they;

A View of ASTRONOMY, as con
nected with GEOGRAPHY; 1 

Of the PLANATARY SYSTEM to

of the ; entire circumpolar region by 
calling it “Frozen Ocean”. Alaska is 
outlined fairly, accuyatly. It is note

must join, on one side those of 
Greenland, and on the other, those i 
cf the North straight. These moun- 
j&ins being near the sea, can have’ 
n? large riyer, so that neither do; ; 
- they furnish the neighboring sea 
with ice, except in a small quantity, 
and ;fchat., afceounts for Capt. Bea
ring’s finding, the Ice Sea open’ ta 
thê north. it is indeed probable,

which the ‘EARTH, belongs; 
and of the Universe in General > 

with a Copious Index annexed to 
! each Volume*, - 

Being a Large and Comprehensive 
Abridgement of \; 

UNIVERSAL GEpGRAPHY 
| wjtth maps and plates..

By .JOHN PAYNE

WITH ADDITIONS, CORREC

worthy that the name “Alaska” in 
this map, as in the last described, 
is written in on the portion of the 
Aleutian area occupied, by Mt. Kat- 
^4.- Apparently this peninsula was 
the first part of this territory to be 
named Alaska, and the title per
sists in the, most, modem, maps, 
whiedi name this peninsula “the 
Alaska Peninsula”.

during the winter, form a dfi 
bridge, by ̂ which both men and'

TIONS AN ÎMPROVE- 
j MKNTS FROM

more, than touchvon the, highlights 
qf thjs ̂ ll^tipn. Qf maps. , A real 
history, of .the geography of >the far!Wildbeasts may pass from one coast ’ 

to the other; "yetitisnot less prob- | AUTHORS north, and more; especially of Alas
ka, could be7 traced by someoneable.,thatitmay be navigable in * 

Sjiipmer.” This last statement only; 
serves to illustrate how shadowy:

IN FOUR VOLUMES
who 6pujd classify the information 
supplied by these early geographers.

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Fairbanks Alaska

ANDREW NERLAND
UNOLEUM

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING M ATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at- - 
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Tfte Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats at Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive -from Seward S f  accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation/of .• 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M„ Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Janesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations 1im- 
ited to seven days .in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip. 

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight j  
• service inquire :

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 

RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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Log of Rescue
(Appearing in print for Hie first tint®)

4^ i i the writer
flie S. M. Kalllnin. ap- 
p  of the S. S. Stavropol, in 
krch of the lost flyers, ©el. if. 
to and Earl Borland, who lost 
Eres on-tiie N. fe. coast of si-

r  ‘5, 1S30—1'2':¥5 ,p. .Jif ■ Tliei 
RMrplane JJo.'t).T5/C. IP. 177 
ijStes -stand for Socialist Ot*. 
fa United Republic) raised 
the fee near the Russian telli 
|jj “ft. B. Stavropol" vJhidfi 
anight in .(toe t:ice four milts 
ptorth Cape on the Siberian

tick irbm Wrangell Island..' 
jjnkers plalies hM Arrived "froin 
fence Bay, sibem,-tatet or- 

Secretory Kaininev of the 
ilrment 01 Aviation at Moscow 
Isa’ in Search WE 4h% lcifit 
Mol. Carl B. Eielfcon and Eai-1

UI/MER, C. E. 
k of, plane. Bruno Fahrig knowing i

thing aboutceeking was selected lb 
I fill the tankless position, but hi

light the motor base of the H 
ton 'was tmcsvered. Blood spots 
fonaa to it, and blood also Stained 
file Stbfc About 9S0O p. itn. we 
to ttofc Junkers 177 where Fahrig

Heating the cabin of the plane j 
the lamps we armed our scant •
■ding fend wiife ■bur’ parkas 
njuckluofii sttil oh slept b&ie&i 
starry Sky with frozen ttftidfa , 
carpeted bedroom.
iteb; 6, 1930. Was. very unc 

Portable all night, the '■ jjH| 
ing over the tundra arid ringing 
thrd\®»dtit the ihtght' till ttjftards

until 9:00 a. m. Fahrig then light-

Ud, after the wrecked -plarte 1 _ _
Lcn found ry Pilots Joe*3ros- & *?. the music of the wind. Dubro-

JSlephev and i4e’chanic Brurio birthday, ahd %b possible
Bmounted their plane to pro- wâ  tfl 'BongfetUIatltftife. J
to the scene of the disaster. IMsê age Fomfd "

7> 1830. |®ubiô 1h was t 
o get lip. Ite lighted UP fe ship btiilder on the Sta- firstj___

I  A. U. Dubrovieh and ,fiie- Primus stoves and madjj 
Kostenko. Th 1 weather was breakfast. Fahrig getting P _
End the thermometer register- . I > bag rather clumsily tipped 
p .ab  altitude between 2480'0Ter the teapot. It was a <■■■ 
bo feet, abe amount ol gas rfor 'the otheis jtolio hkd 
ictrip was filters. The speed j ''ut M f ig ! -steeping Bags.
| Aotors showed 12B0 &.P.M. 10:00 “■ m- four dog WaWs I 
R'troitad. spare parts tat- the | wlSgf“ 01e of tsrew or t h ^ _  
(Such as skis ana strafe, .anajr?po1at the place -of the wrecked 
brosefte temps ter Keating tlie airplane. Those coming to our 
p  were taken alottg. It vris iwere ’fireman j Pia,tzev,'BadhSt I 
* i that the kerosene Poltavekev. rate § _
tarn  ̂i 11 to CMd weather: 1'he Wt? stopped wife trapper 
pa: to be replaced witSi §mei- Brokhaa»v̂  at Ms cabin six miles 
Primus lamps. Provisions for.' Broklranov was the I 1
pen W two weeks and sleep-1 who J-* . WrdBen . '^ i 1 . I
b.wwe placed oh -board the! wh.en | * * »  oVer'hjs,c»bin. Alî werJ 
F'fhe plane arrived at .the ^S8y t 6 S g M n  at fee task ol 
fig the wreclg at m. \rtlti searchlAg. Near the, right wing _oj
pieMcan flybi%, Joe ’ijrosson L- [ I  

Young who flew a Wkeo 60 f 
f̂ehdihg 61 show. *ibm

'dtstaficed^^^^

j i| By the -cabin t>r WPedceB p] 
,' broken glasses ftTire txnifld and -i 
■̂otTKê pHoT'̂ coffipff.™~Oî  out”

11 survey of tfe situation '
I our cottf:0 under the wing I 
L k After jetting  ̂ n 
teder Blepnev and Dubxovit |deep 81,(1

^BufiCaria'raiSfed the park 
wreckage H5 Mlfegrs f f i

ws, abdtit three fe«

r. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
Fairban ks, a l a s k a

| WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
| Stay at the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

j Ketchikan's Best Hotel 
I  -George -Brintk, Msrfia§er '

Fairbanks to Anchorage
THREE TIMES W EEKLY  

STUDENT RATES

Levery Airways

EXPERT
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlifzer Sohner Pianos 
t Custom Built for Home and Studio

Expert Piano Tuning
Estey Reed and Pipe Organs 

Rebuilt Pianos, Wurlitzer Accordions

ôr Sale and Rent Factory Price List1
— Address—

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shoppe
1^ 5th Ave. * Juneau, Alaska

^ B H n lB !t l i  the snow/%hj- 
Mur «ieh of die orew ftofn -tlje 

; S.t; Nanuk were appointed to get 
ibd, jone to act as cook fpr the refetf 
the party, yiaso, a. c%u|t(*i 

;e, Qfline and̂ worked -alt .day,; he 
ftt.-.To brokhariov’s cabin for toe, 
jilt. ' _ ' -

Tent pitched 
file 'slewing quarters were .a: litr, 
i nioi% imp'Po'ved by taking a. tent; 
d pitefiihg it todfet outer. edd
1 tiife, Junkers wfagi baWicSditiig1

o .pi-otect the tfisitie.

ground—25°..̂  was cloudy .-.all . diî ,' 
'he vlslKmjy 4iras abouV $0 

miles. The average temperattftfe "Sas 
■- / the -ivind veiotlty 2 Bollb. 

Pefr. *• -MSB. up ai'-6:̂ fi
. » .  The men who W&yfed at Brok- 

panp.v's oŷ rrtight arrived .'ah’di.’silii 
inoiudjng teetiative WduntffeiS. hsjd 

breakfast of -het eoooa, prepared: 
by Bruno Fahrig. Uve unpleasant 
■■Mwas&egun again .in tile tiendh 
leasing Irom 't.lie' l'eft.-'wlng ;o{ J,ttie 
Wrecked plane. About 5̂%®'"m4a« 
'big Ameiifcan inonofiiaiie passea ovii

ilg towards .Alaska. ’ItiO -plane 
Was pHoted by. the CwaalM 
®̂ er, '.Captain T. M. tPiiW jReld-wl̂ ii

s were Qlaf Swenson and , iis 
lugmer, iviarlon, of £he Tradldg 

ship' "ifahlik,’’ also capt. Milozorav 
fite feuisfen ship 
id tiad "to tie taken to eivilizAti'lin 
- medical treatments During tlie

Say aftother plkne fiSve in BjjKtu It 
jiras th6 American: flyer 'Haiijia Gil-'' 
lam lit -a Stearman biplkne deliver
ing a telegram. He had encountered 
toefevy tog tin his way pan fee “Na- 
;nuk”'. Around 2:60 %>. m. Pfettusko-; 
vin arrived with a dog from j the; 
'•Nanuk" with two boxes of dried 
|milk, One-box of canned meats and 
.other articles About 10 cans ?5B 
miese artiSes wera'.uUl^tN u‘ 
Th'e'i weather was cleir and' trrTgirlV7 
Wfê eftpteatuK' ■*&*&>; JcjSJarSs'
evening a light wind sprang up, but 
the vljlBilfty. was -drilMilted.

. Continue Digging •
1 i >r i ' l l  c I  ' S  ’ 'JO Jh,- 

xjad iblfealc-fa'st .consisting Of tea arid 
craekers. The men staying at-Br'Ck:

[Both groups i.ssertibiw at .; tlie, 
mfSckM plane to <6fe(t digging 
again. ICfc the left Side o£.-the. '"ni'.? 
under the right ,wtag various scat-

-After/haviiig rfeiAdeer meat Isbtji 
lahd can goods rfcn .-ltmeh we cosu;

dovered many additiphaiip̂ cts sucih 
tad allpr̂ riSj yentiLators : from trie,] 
[passap̂ er cajilri, and a copper .pipfe.J 
[These Were covered by uiuaw drlftsl

I the .right wing, about miclship be-1 
tureen the nose ahStali of theplanfc. 
IMosfc ot the digging this, day ‘#as l 
dope in fflil prace.Ahere fhe W'okekil

■■ftorenoon.- The wind "'Shipped’j 
prtow otret u4t tiWdta, 'w-hloti I 

^__ld; like a white frozen desert. 
S|1 sW)W drifted iritd ptir 'fu!r dlbth-

could be discerriea and to the noriil 
and e' t̂ immeAse driJts could tip 
seen. -Towards evening the atmos
phere' cleared; the temperature 
rose; the sunset like a red disc, aiid 
the nromi rase v̂ ll.h a halo around 
It. jBBSre was iiH 'trnaue suffering 
toaay. All were îg®-t3fethe& and 
peridnded m itakin'g' care of .them
selves in..ti)ese.'ffiSi/Jfttltudib, SKq 
rtl had supper. The meal dottasted 
.of caeoa,-.crackers,,buttgi; and a glass 
ot. wiisky. . Seven meft stayed at the: 
tent aha three went to * ’■ 1 
with Brokhanov f̂ r,.' «l|e night. TRe 
American primus .skives were kept

Feb. 12, 193D.—Last nigllt m  IHept 
.in the snow on t,he open tund̂ : un
der litre li#dt ol tire moon, popoma- 
jipy l ' : K, -r 1 ii ] i
the Stavropol, also Joe .Grossô -ar
rived .with, provisions, CrossdiEr.i de- 
pacted later taking two native?̂ ftck

d{ Villi *'v ., 1 afterwards [were 
recognized as belonging tot Enrl

(To Be Continued) f.

j.. About mid-day tl

and'| plane was sighted.. Brokltanor 
showed lis places, wheie lie,thinfc 
tMe bodies might be ‘fo'iSid. as he 
Was: an' eX̂ rifenced. trapper. rf<

pretk’tttry tttflihais at dffif&eiil 
.points and it was defilded to searck 
-thefe. Nothing was gour® to'day ih

; - Mrs. Î dia ..Fohn-Hanson, .home 
.demonstration leader of the Univer
sity Extension Service, has returned 
irom'a visit . tS) Nena'na, where jshe 
conducted closes in nutritiop.:a,fid 

■ ■;. ’Twenty ■_ '
attended the coul-Kes. ;y.

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELiASLi
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

D E F E N S E S '
. BON OS, ¥  

i— ST A M PS

Make Your Dollars Fighting Dollars
v , "'1 The More Bonds You Buy—The More Planes Will Fly.

When you buy U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps, you are reaUy buytag tanks 
and planes and guns. Your money is put to work at once to provide the equip
ment our armed forces need and must have to defeat the forces of darkness thaii 
threaten our lands, our homes. Lend to the fullest extent of your powers, gen-; 
erously, to the point of sacrifice—NOW, THIS VERY DAY! |

Get Your 
Share of U . S .  D e f e n s e  B O N D S  and S T A M P S

This appeal to buy Defense Bonds is sponsored by Mr. 
Archie W. Shiels, of South Bellingham, Washington.
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cal annual.
iwien, Writing the 

h, Economic aspects of
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jjitory.
653 1 

geology.

663 Reis, Engineering geology. 
672 Hager, Practical nil geology. 
688 Thompson, Stamp milling and 

cyaniding.
re dresa-

1081 Breed, Principles and practice 
of surveying.

1682 Breed, Principles and practice 
sof surveying.

1088 Crockett, Elements of plane 
and sphericrfl trigonometry.
'1195 Ely, Outlines of economics 
1422 Holt, Cart and feeding o: 

children.
,1431 Swineford, Alaska.
1478 Froissart, Chronicle of Eng- 

land, France and Spain.
1559 American Ethnology, Annual 

report, 18th, Pb. 1. '
1719 Halleck, History of English 

literature.
.1721, Farmer, Boston Cooking 
School cook book. ’

1961 Goodwin, Improved book
keeping and business. 
p 2125 Knowles, Oral English.

2135 Woolley, Written English.

3280 Wentworth, Plane and

3281 Wentworth,

s, Pierce spellers. Bk. l.J 4043 Chesterton, Man whc

4131 Ward, Cambridge history of 
English literature, v. 18.

4145 Goddard, KalUkak family. 
4166 Tarbell, History of Greek art. 
4172 Herbert, intrdductiori to psy

chology of sex.
4177 Stitt, Practical bacteriology.

3307 Mayne, Business spelling book. 
3316 Chancellor, Arithmetic 

vening schools.
3331 Hoyt, Everyday arithmetic.

2145 Leutwller, Elements of ma-

2149 Scott, Introduction % 
geology.

2211 Pearl, Disease of poultry. 
2241 Hugo, Russian grammar. 
2?45 Eds'er, General physics for 

j siaidents.
2299 Nugent, Plane surveying. 
2S04 Ives, Surveying manual. 
2366 Dutler, Pocket handbook J

2®3 Ruddiman, Pharmacy, theo-

termination of the useful minerals.
2368 Hayes, Handbook of field 

j geologists.
2369 Ziegler, Popular oil geology. 
2375 Emmons, Principles of econ-

omifc geology.
2379 Kraus, Mineralogy.
2886 Warren, Manual of deter-

2388 Farrell, Practical field geoi-

2416 Richards, Textbook of ore

2492 Palmer, Plane and spherical 
. trigonometry.

2535 0. S. Mines, Bureau, Gold 
dredging in the United States.

82 Moore, Practical business 
imetlc.
33 Major, Dorothy Vernon oi 
den Hail.
35 Robinson, Medieval and mod-

3360 Moreno- Lacalle, Elemenot de 
apapol.
3394 Sinclair, Big timber.
3417' Maupassant, Our hearts.
3445 Long, English literature.
3446 Seudder, Introduction to study 
f English literature. '
3456 Brown, Writer's Art. \
3460 Kaye-Smith, Tamarisk town. 
3462 Kipilng, Soldiers three. V 
3464 Kipling, -Kim.
3467 Kipling, Life's handicap. ■

4200 Crewe, Poems of Klondike’ 
early days. ■

4309 Lagerlof, Story of Gosta Ber

.4 Carpenter, Love's coming of

.6 Boccaclo, Decameron,
7 Rabelais, Works. ' •
) Nichols, ’ of Alaska 

d states, 
power plant

7 Dyke, Automobile a

{ill, Cakes, past 
ties:
bright, Inside

511 Jackson, Artificial lucut 
5126 Lahee, Field geology!.
5130 mompecfn, Stamp milling 

nd cyaniding.
5136 Pinson, Textbook of geology. 
5141 Valley-Radot, Life of Pasteur. 
.5144 Liddell, Metallurgist's and 
hemist's handbook.
5178 Galsworthy, torn of tranqiiili-

college

Collect v 
n, Treasure I 

Cervantes, History 0

3503 Hazlitt, Characters of Shake
speare's play?.

3547 Butler, Way of all
3583 Lewis, Main Street
3655. Tichener, Outlines of psy

chology.
3687 Hardy, Mayor of Castor-
ridge.
368? Hardy, Selected
3693 Meredith, Diana of the Cross 

Ways.
3747 Browne, White blanket.
3761 Wilde, Fairy, tales and p
1 prose.
3765 Saltzer, Best Russian short

. 3766 Swinbunu 
■ 3779 Scbnlteler, Anatol, Living 

hours, Green cockatoo.
3811 Page, British poets of the 

19th century.
3825 Jevdns, Elementary lessons 

in logic.
3i833 Diuper, Navigating the ship.

' 3862 Hosmer, Navigation for stu
dents or mariners. .

3868 Clutter, Descriptive geometry.
3906 Ketchum, Design of mine 

structures.
3908 Grabau, Textbook of geology.

3940 Lippett, Manual of corrective

3943 Day, Alphabets old and ne 
3973' Dyke, Automobile and g 

engine encyclopedia.
4005 Churchin, Inside the cup. 
4011- Grissey, Story of foods. ( 
4016 Page, A B C of aviation. ’ 
4033 France, Red liliy. *

4335 Twain, Following the equator.
4356 Walpole, Dark Street.
4357 Mencken, Prejudices, v. 1. I 
4364 Cabell, Line of love.
4378 Masefield, William Shakes- 
eare.
4388 Murray, The ocean. ‘

. 4398 Beard, Economic basis oi 
-politics.

4420 Robinson, MinJ in the mak- 
.ing.'

Studies in pes- 

of chem-

L., Manual of Eng. 

et Nlcolette.
llsh literature.

3 of Gil

4590 LeSage, Adventures of Gil 
lias. v. 2. '
4665 Cooper, Pioneers.
4673 Tolstoi, Anna Karenina, v. 1. 
4675 Tolstoi, Anna Karenina, v. ,2. 
4742 Edgerton, First course In al- 
ebra.
4752 Vizetelly, Desk book of errors 

1 English.-
4758. Int. Cor. School, Mechanics, 
ocket memoranda.
4796 Lamb, Tales from Shakes-

5241 Surnner, Folkways.
5245 Hergesheiiner, Java
5250 Kendall, Smith’i 

chemistry.
5263 Robinson, Collected poems.
5267 Ely, Outlines of economics.

. 5271 Bojer, Power of a lie. '
: 5296 Ziegler, Oil well drilling me

5298 Auge, Petit Larousse illustre
5318 Hutchinson, If winter comee
5348 Wharton, The age of Inna

5348 Lagerlof, Emperor of Portu- 
galia.

5352 Tarklngton, Alice Adams.
■ 5370 Atherton, Black oxen.

5376 Stephens, Crock of gold.
5393 Macauley, Dangerous ages.
5412 Frank, Ragab.
5482 Voltaire, Candide.
5491 Synge, Playboy of the west-

5497 Chambers, Astronomy.
5518 Donden, Studies In literature.
5528 Field, Mining engineer’s re- 

port book and director’s and share 
holder’s guide to mining reports.

5544 Puririgton, Vocabulary 
Russian-English and English-R 
siari. t;

5557 B

5949 Colvin, Learning processes. 
5989 Modern traveller, Palestine. 
5996 Shepherd, Paul Bunyan. 
6031 Bottome, Stenographic expert. 
6033 Gregg, Gregg reporting short-

0 shorthand

7 Gardne, *

) Lecheler, Sup. 
champion test.

6051 Ftrrson, Introductory geology.
6052 Ries, Engineering geology. 
6054 Butler, Handbook of mineral-

6057 Jones, Genetics in plant and

6078 Cox, Prospecting for minerals. 
6080 Craig, Oil finding.
6089 jonson, Works. V. 2.
6104 Kyne, Cappy Ricks.
6123 Nicholson, Proof of I

5641 Ei neral table! 
of Rand a

4907 Neil, Candies and bonbons. 
4924 Neil, Economical cookery. 
3934 Denny, Fabrics and how to

teal practice.

ion in the steam boiler furnace. 
5769 Ramsey, Experimental radio. 
5f85 Fisher, Creative forces in Ja-

.5786 Nichols, Alaska, a history. 
5791 Robinson, The genius of th# 

Greek dram 
5794 Spurr, Geology applied to-

ding.
6134 St. Pierre, Paul and Virginia. 
6151 Fulton, Principles of metal 

lurgy. ■;
6162 Zola, Nana.
6175 Ibsen, Works.
6203 Austen, Northanger Abbey. 
6259 Lawrence, Sea and Sardinia. 
6261 Dante, Divine comedy.
6276 London, Sea wolf.
6295 Byrne, Messer Marco F 
6307 Cather, One of ours.
0314 Carrie, Quality street.

Zola, Fruitfulness.
Lowell, Sword blades and 

poppy seeds.
6357 Shaw, Heartbreak house. 
6379 Mathews, Chief contemporary 
ramatlsts.
6383 Shay, 50 contemporary one- 
:t plays.
6384 Briggs, College life.
6398 D’Annunzio, Flame of life
6399 Latzko, Men in war.
6426 Menchen, In defense of wo-

0438 Powell, Si 
•nd preserving.
6452 Winslow, Prevention of dis- 

ase in the individual.
6478 Loomis, Field book of common

6500 Scott, ,P5ycliology of adver
ting. -
6519 Ogg, Economic development

y oftjJ6837 Macy, Story a 
literature.

6893 Lamb, Tales froij j

6993 Murray, Plane trlgJ
6994 Lambert, Plane pad J 

trigonometry. ]
7047 Hoover, Principles ,  ̂
7052 Peele, Mmmg * 

handbook.
7057 Hager, Practical oll| 
7066 Kemp, Handbook m 

I 7071 Kraus, Minerologyjj 
7096 Palmer, Practical eaJ 

home study. |
■  7109 Merriman, Civil a 

Etndbook.
7118 Barington, GlorioM 
7152, Poster, EWSiW.
7156 Croft, American ^ 

handbook.
7170 Lucas, Forensic cy 
17172 Boyd, Strength of J 
7173 Crockett, Elemental 

pd spherical trig. ■
17310 Parrish, Pereniai bJ 
7312 Moreno-Lacaile, g) 

de Espanol.
■  7314 Hager, Practical oQ] 

17341 Jamison, Practial by
1 7350 Wright, Readings iaj 
ing principles.

’ Hall, Handbook oil 
correspondence.
M B  Heller, Guide book! 

I makers,
| Jones, Calculus for bi 
Bowditch, Americans 

navigator.
| 7590 Rabelais Work, V. 3. 

7613 White, Money and 1 
I 7635 American Battle M<w 
b American battlefields' oil 
I 7935 Robinson, History d 
|m Europe.
I 7982 Hogarth, Ancient EaJ 
I 8002 Firrson, Rocks aoj

8020 MacFarren, CyanideJ 
8031 Price, A B C of aiiffl 
8042 McClure, How Url

8066 Ford, Brief course id 
algebra. .

8073 Chase, Your moneys 
8100 Babbijtt, How to mat

#119 Cubbcrley, public 1 
1 the United States. - B 
8148 Shinn, Easy drawlbl 
8160 Jefreys, Wood finli 

(To Be Continued!

5796 ftler, Mining law

I Morecroft, Electrical circuits. 
i, Van Teslaar, An outlin 

psychoanalysis.
I Muir, Travels U Alaska.
! Wentworth, Practical ai

2632 Hawthorne, Scarlet letW.
2851 Guerber, Myths of Greece 

and Rome.
2658 Wordsworth, Selections.
2660 Emerson, American scholar.
2684 Washburn, Rabbit book.
2686 Shakespeare, Comedies, his- 

tories, tragedies, etc. ' f
2697 Emerson, Select essays..
2795 Whitely, Chemical calcula-

2811 Dickens, David Oopperfield.
2835 gtevenson, Selections. ,
2842 C&hen, Mineralogy of the 

rarer metals. •
2843 Burnham, Modem mine val

uation.
3151 Hazen, French Revolution and 

Napoleon.
3156 Maeterlinck, Inner beauty
3182 Frazer, Complete French

J . 3183 Passey, International French- 
, English. dictionary ̂

3213 Tarr, New complete geogra-

s, LeVoyage de a

37 Hawthorne, Marble faun.
73 Reed, Higher lessons in Eng-

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
' CAPT. A. E. LATHROP |s

ANCHORAGE 9  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

C H EV R O LE T
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

S E R V IC E  M O T O R  C O .
Fairbanks, Alaska

University Bus Lines!
Serving University of Alaska-Ester 

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern I 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted an special trips J 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special pril

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarfej

Exercise Your Bodj
and replenish your pocketbook is nowtj 

thing to do

For your Work Clothes
consult the Old Reliable '

Men's Outfitters

Goodrich and Hood Rubber Pacs & Boots |

____________Filson Water Repellant Clothing rj

__________ Black Bear Work Pants and Shirts j

 _________________Alligator Rain Coats___________

Gloves, Canvas, Munky Face and Leather 1  

 _____________ Wilson Bros, Underwear

in fact, everything you need to make you Happy! 
for a good season's work

Martin A. Pinska
Dawson, im
FRONT STREET •

Fairbanks, t

FAIRBANKS, ALASK


